
Mulranny Health & Beauty Salon 

FACIALS 

Hydrolaunique 
Be completely relaxed and drift away whilst your wrinkles are plumped out and reduced, leaving 

your skin smooth and re-energised.  Using specific massage to increase the anti aging effects.  Great 

as a preventative too. 

90 mins  €80 

Hydroptimale Facial 
A gorgeous pampering facial which is both relaxing and hydrating.  Skin is plumped out using specific 

massage techniques and products to suit your skins needs.  Free mini make-up application with this 

facial. 

75 mins  €75 

Organic Facial 
Using Sothys new certified organic products.  This delightful facial uses rosemary, angelica and 

hawthorn extracts to give skin new energy leaving you refreshed and energised.  Contains anti aging 

properties.  Your skin will glow! 

55 mins  €60 

Seasonal  Facial 
A stunning facial that changes every 6 months to fit your skins seasonal needs, whether it needs 

protecting or nourishing.  Ask your therapist for details on the latest ingredients.  Receive a 

complimentary serum to take home. 

55 mins  €60 

Teenage Facial 
A quick facial that deep cleanses and teaches good skin care habits. 

30 mins  €35 

Prescription Facial 
A quick facial tailored for your individual skin type 

30 mins  €40 

Immuniscience Facial 
A gentle facial for sensitive skin with regular treatments and home care, sensitivity of skin can be 

reduced. 

55 mins  €55 



Eye Contour Treatment 
Helps to reduce puffiness and dark circles using the latest scientific research and beautiful light 

massage.  This can be done on its own or combined with any facial 

     40 Mins  €40 

As an add on to any facial     €30 

Professional Correcting Treatment 
A 4 part treatment including steam and extraction.  For problem skins this facial deep cleanses and 

clears out the skin 

40  mins €45 

Glycolic Skin Peel Facial 
A powerful exfoliation, which eliminates dead skin cells and encourages the renewal of skin cells.  

Great for thick dull looking skin, oily skins and tired grey looking skin diminishing pigmentation. 

1 hour  €65 

With steam and extraction   1 hour 20 mins €85 

La Homme 
Specifically designed for men’s skin.  A de-stressing, detoxifying treatment to leave you feeling 

totally relaxed. 

50 mins  €60 

  

BODY 

Exhilarating Exfoliation with Ginger 
Inhale the breath taking scent of ginger as your whole body is gently massaged and exfoliated at the 

same time.  Your skin is left feeling soft, nourished and smooth. 

30 mins  €40 

Wake Up Exfoliation 
Feel completely pampered, relax in the beautiful aromas of citrus essential oils whilst being 

massaged with marine salts.  A real invigorating treatment. 

40 mins  €50 

 



Slimness Worship with Exfoliation 
Enjoy a wonderful exfoliation with marine salts.  Then enjoy the effects of the red vine and green tea 

gently drawing out toxins and breaking down fat cells.  After a quick hot shower, finish off with a 

gentle massage 

75 mins  €90 

Including exfoliation     100mins €130 

 

MASSAGE 

Aromatherapy Massage 
Have a unique experience each time with oils to suit every mood.  Leave completely relaxed and de-

stressed. 

Full body (including head and fact)*  75 mins  €80 
Face, Neck & Shoulders    25 mins  €50 
Face, Head and Shoulders*   25 mins  €55 
* includes a cleanse & tone 
 

Holistic Massage4A popular massage combining several types of massage including Swedish for a 

truly unique tailor made massage.  Rid your body of all the tension. 

Full Body (Including Scalp   55 mins  €60 
Back, Neck & Shoulders    25 mins  €40 
Face, Head & Shoulders *   25 mins  €45 
* includes a cleanse and tone at start of treatment 

 

Hot Stone Massage 
Using the orient sensations method unique to Sothys Pro Spa.  Specially selected basalts are 

wrapped in muslin with oriental spices including the gorgeous aroma of ginger.  The stones are then 

gently heated in a mixture of melted Shea butter and oil.  Using a special massage, your whole body 

is transported to paradise. 

Full Body with Exfoliation   75 mins  €90 
Full Body without Exfoliation   50 mins  €75 
Back, Neck and Shoulders   30 mins  €50 

 

BEAUTY 

Artdeco and Mac Typology Make Up  
After a consultation make up is applied to make you look and feel beautiful for the day or evening 

ahead. 



Make up Application    30 mins  €30 
Private Make Up Lesson    60 mins  €45 
Wedding Trial     60 mins  €45 
Make up application in your own home  
or room (Minimum of 3 people)     €40 

Occasional Lashes 
Individual lashes applied after a makeup  
application, last all day and night and up to 3 days.  From €20 

 

PACKAGES 

Salon Relaxation package 
Feel totally pampered with a lift Defence facial and Back massage followed by a file & polish on 

hands and feet, finished off with Mac or Artdeco Typology Makeup. 

      180 mins €165 

Mother to be Package 
Lay back and relax with a Seasonal facial followed by a tailored Back Massage and finish off with a 

relaxing pedicure 

      150 mins €117 

Get Ready & Go 
With ½ Leg wax, Bikini Line plus, Eye Brow Wax, Eye Lash Tint, finished off with a file and polish for 

hands and feet.  

      120 mins €90 

Eye Treatments 
Please note that clients who have not had an eyelash tint or waxing in this salon before must have a 

test at least 48 hours before the first treatment.  The test is free and only takes a minute. 

Eyelash Tint       €13 
Eyebrow Tint       €8 
Eyebrow Tweeze      €12 

 

WAXING 
Eyebrow Wax       €12 
Lip        €10 
Chin        €10 
Side of face from      €10 
½ leg Lower       €20 



½ Leg Upper       €25 
¾ Leg        €28 
Full leg        €32 
Bikini Line to crease of Leg     €13 
Bikini Plus – anything beyond crease of leg  
including across the top      €23 
Brazilian Bikini Wax      €50 
Hollywood Bikini Wax      €60 
Half Back from       €22 
Full Back from       €38 
Under Arm       €13 
Stomach       €12 

 

SPRAY TANNING 
Full Body       €40 
Half Body       €25 
 

JESSICA NAIL PRODUCTS 
People who know that the best nails are natural nails know that Jessica is the key to healthy, 

beautiful natural nails.  That’s why celebrities including Julia Roberts, Reese Witherspoon, Sarah 

Jessica Parker, Minnie Driver and many more choose Jessica Nail products. 

Manicures 
Deluxe with hot mittens     55 mins  €40 
Classical      45 mins  €28 
French manicure     60 mins  €33 
File & Polish      20 mins  €18 
French File & Polish     30 mins  €20 

Pedicures 
Deluxe with heated booties & foot mask  70 mins  €50 
Classical      55 mins  €38 
French Manicure     60 mins  €43 
File & Polish      20 mins  €18 
French File & Polish     30 mins  €20 
 

24 Hour notice of cancellation must be given or you will be liable to 50% of treatment cost. 

Maxine Loftus HND, BTECH VAI 
Beauty Therapist 

Railway Cottages, Mulranny, Co. Mayo 
00353 (0) 98 36030 


